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pe er saw-exoept, pearhapa.

hyat are .Oncthi&sati sys* Sir John
a pity .it is they :cannot hear yon.1

1 bOY 'would never forget Ito, t YOu. - Yes,

Tetchen a very pretty-a sort of being one
Grîld compare t a. fIower, or a dove, or an
wo1 or some such paet iclinle. Why don't

ange8 0 in for .her,rthur ? She would just

it Y -»
sait00 god for me' says Mr. Blunden, care-

aI'm not omuchl account, you know;
sdasides, I'm not one of your marrying fol-

I Witlh this ho tises, and, going over to

tb Iindow, stands there gezing out idly upon
t rkening landscape-upon the soit green

thand swayinlg beeches, and litle ficker-
ag1 nbams that seem so loath ta die.

whoa15 that coming across the grass ?" hé
aks, preeentlY ; and Sir John, thus-accosted,
Sets Up, ase, and, joins him at the window.
Standing thus aide by side, with thoir backs

o the rOOmand oniy part of their faces to be

Bea oomannot fail ta be struck with the

sonlerfu sienilarity between the two men.
ftere la in each the same tall, straight figure,
thee ichestu hair iwarm and rich in tint, the
sm cbeeUifaly turned cheek and chin, desti-

ste aofbeard and, from where they stand, jnet
% suspicion the long, drooping mustache.

Ssp oBrandy Tremaino, ia it not ? Sir

Jobn says aitOr short scrutiny. 9Let us
Je ont ta naeet hm."

fier vrother 1 returna Arthur, with a lit-.
fis ebrig.Il"Oh, by all means. Letus pay
hiuevery attention in our power."

* John laàghs a nd s they both turn ta

ove towards the door there comes an oppor-
îun'tr to mark the great difference botween
gin. About Arthur's mouth there is a super-
cioUsness, and la his bine eyes an expres-i
fn keen and penetrating, quite foreign to Sir
JeinE, whose mouth iB always more proue to
hsglter than t contempt, and whose eyes
arely ev er tróuble themselves to look beyond

the surface.

CUA-PTER IL.
"Butsal! descriptions garble

The true effect, and o we had botter net
Be too minute; an outline is the best-
Ainveiy reader'sfancy does tb resi.

-Don Juran.
DrsCRtPrIONS, like comparisons, are odious.ç

The "mind's eye," though following withi
wilig haste the tongue rhat speaks, noveri
qits grs.pa the truth. It ses either too
much or tea littie. Yeu may have the pen
ofcgeonius, and may paint your Paul or yourf
Virginia in glowing colors, yet you will nevert
get tbe uninltiated to understand in the veryE
get sthhat hé or she may be like. Neverthe-t
les s light sketch of the Tremaines must be

Tboy are, to begin with, that most interest-t
ing cf ail rhings, a handsome family. Theyc
are ail handsome; the Tremaines would havem
esorned ta aknowledge an "ugly duckling."E
Forgneorations such a thing bad not been eao
Fgch as hInted ait among them.

Mrs. Tremaine though arrived at that age
when the question of birthdays le viewed with
disavr, le tili vry good to look at, and eam-
laentlyaristocratic. She rejoices in the thinf
transparent nostrils, the fine lipE, the pale1
bine sys, sd bigh white brow that are gen-a
erally suppaed to belong by right ta bluec
blood. Sue rarely langhs, but she bas the1

ost chariug enrlie in the word,-a linger-
ing, perfectomile, with sometbing in it un-
illg,pe that adds ta it but another charm,m

oomplling as it does the companion of thet
moment to acceptit as an irrepressible tribute
to bi a own peculiar powers of pleasing. Shec

iao posesses to perfection the cala indiffer-t
snco ofimenet tbat goes o far to hide the

craewg for eattlements o undying in thea
breot of the British matron.1

Mr. Tremaine le handsome also, but of a
darketype, and i one of those men who aret
indebted to their wives for their individuality.
Be is ' Mr. Tremaine's husband," and manyv
people like him the botter for that. He isa
most estimable man, warm-bearted snd anec..
tionate, but I don t think even his best friendv
could cal him brilliant. And when, twenty-
Ire yeers btfare this story opens, he offeredo
hie baud which was large-and his fortune,b
wblch vas rger,-to Miss Lascelles, theé
spoled beauty of the year, ail the world-that1
le, the maie portion of it-expresed astonish-c
meut t bis prabumption. None, however,
vas expreesed by Miss Lascelles hersolf, who
accepted both the baud and fortune withouta
hesitation.

The marriage proved a very happy one,- p
which disgusted the world-that is, the female0
portion of it-sxtremely. Mrs. Tremaine
was fond of life and its good things, and very
fond of ber own way. Mr. Tremaine (wise
man) never thwarted ber in anything. Theb
result of their union, therefore, was a most un-
uual amount of real contentment, and four
pretty children.

Brandrum, the eldest-commonly calied
"Brandy,"-is a cheerful 1perhaps rather tooU
cheerful, young gentleman of twenty-three.
He calls himseif a hussar; but as hoeis gener..
ally On leave ail the year round, his friends
eay it doesn't matter much what hoe oels him-
1elf ; any other regiment (for ail it is likely
to ses of Dnm) will do just as weil. He basf
cnrly bair and bine eyes, like ail the Tre-t
maines, Rad anmile like a cherub; and wo-
men as a rme pst him more than isl good forb
lin.kTbie second childi Kitty, le exceedingly

audeorne, tall, and dark, bilke ber fether, sud
st andoubted success. Ail -last sesson she
W'uraresedt and made mach of, sud bad se-
fliy beeon able ta refuse an earl-greatiy toa

ber noter's chagrin. But when, towards theo
close of July, she left town vith every satis-

Ofirjob Bindn ofhaie. Troe ine fargâve
her, and devontly, tbough secretly, teanked i
her stars that she bad boom disobedient in the
natter oi old Lord Sngden, who, thougb of

igler rank than 8ir John, waio infinitely
Sbrer rent-roli. -

ir John as yst bas -not proposed ln formn,
buoyrds have been spaken sud loks inter-
ahngedi, sud tbough nobody enlarges on theé

ciet, eterybody bopes tem ta do se.

Bnaden preperty, being oniy eight miles dis'.
front Ithle Court, where the Tremaines lite,

hbe sad Kitty had nover mol until the lest I

Loas followed bar ta thé countrnder th a i

pretense that bis fine old-bouse vante reos. E
t ing, everybody feels that Kltty in effect lsa
Lady Bluden-Sir Johm0belng a young man

O ,ddbtau te n th co n r except t certin

Peopes hanses than hie own.
(To becntinued.)
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MEsaSa. NoaTE aOP & L uYMN, are the pro-b
Prietors of Da. Toras' EIcEOTRIO O, wbich 6

DOis being sold la immense quantities
through the Dominion. It l welcomed by9
the suffering invalid everywhere with emo- I
tions of delight, because it banisbes pain andi
tives Instant relief. :'This valuable specificE
for almost "every 1i that flesh. lasheirto," laE
'alued by the sulfurer as more preclous than g
gold. It la the elixir of life to many a wasted I
fraine. It you have not purohased a bottle,
do sa et once, and keep it ready for . suemer-
gency. Its cheapness, 25 cents. pr bottle, i
places it withîn thé reach of all. To the i
fariner it is lndùpensable, aud IL should be in ieery house.

IN DARK DONEGAL
LANDLORD AGRABIAN OUTRAGES A.TST

COLOfBIJT;r'S NATIVE PARISH.

LETTER IFR10 JMES REIJPATH•

To the Editor of Tus PoST.
GLaNA, near Bedlam, Co. Doegal,

Auguet26; 1881.

I explained, if I remember rightly, in a re
cent letter, why, as a rue, the landlords of
Donegal bad never evicted their tenants, by
townlands and almost by parishes, as the
landiordsof.Mayo and other western co'îties
evicted their tenants during the famine or
1847. The chief exceptions to the Donegal
elandord policy vere the late Lord Leitrim,
wno vas shot, and Mr. John George Adair,
iabo id still unshot.

I write in a parish adjolning the scene
of the most famous evictions-or abclear-
ances'--in the history of Irish landlordism,
and the house of a Catholic priest who per-
sonally knew the victime of this agrarian out-
rages by John George Adair.

It was in the parish of Gartin, in the
townland of Derryveagh, the birth-place of
the early Irish Saint Colombkiillethesuccessor
of St. Patrick.

Time, April, 1861.
The property had been purchased a short

tii beohre by Mr. Adair, who is a rési-
dent of the Queen's County. It contained
abaut 50 families.

"I had known the district," said Father
James McFadden, "usince my cbildhood, and
its people were peaceable, happy and comn-
paratively comfortable."

Following the sane policy that the "bene-,
volent" Lord George Hill adopted-to keep
people lu terror of bis power-Mr. Adair
served notices of ejectment on every one of
bis tenants. In November, 1860, bis agent,
Mr. Murray, a Scotchman, vas murdered.
There was no évIdence to show that this mur-
der vas an agrarin crime, and there was, and
still le, a bellef in the neighbourhood, that it
vas the tragic culmination of a social scan-
dal. On the night of the inquest, the parson-
age in which Mr. Adair lodged vas set on
fire. Mr. Adair regarded tiis crime asan at-
tempt to assassinate him. He vowed ven-
geance on his Derryveagh tenants. To quote
the words of a friendly chronuicler at the tine,
"ho resolvel to clear the whole district, and
thue mark hie determination to put au enad to
the outrages which vre taking place." He
obtained writs of habert facias possessionem,
and placed thom inthe bande of the sub-
sheriff. A body of 200 constabulary vra
drafted into the district to protect this officer.
This force, commanded by sub-inspectors and
a resident magistrate, began operations at the
extreme boundary of the Derryveagh estates.

It is a mountain side, about sixteen miles
from Letterkenny. The scenery there is
picturesque-witb its mountain and loughs;
and these people Uad lived in hat chariming
country from time out of mind. Mr. Adair
had only seen it for the firt time a few years
belore. Neither he nor his ancestors had
ever lived on it. Yet although hs had never
spent a shilling in improving it, and although
the tenants or their forefathers had reclaimed
it from absolute sterility, the English law re-
cognized the right of the new lord to wrest
their homes and fields from them, snd the
English Government loaned him the force to
enable bim to commit this agrarian crime.
Now the world hias heard so much o agrarian
outrages alleged to iave beo committed by
lice Irish peasantry, that I shall describe this
typical agrarian outrage by au Irish landlord
without abridgement and without pity, from
unp'ublished leal documents in my
possession, and the testimony of living rnen
with whom I have spoken.

The English force were halted at the cabin
of a widow named McAward, in the town-
land of Loughbarragh. bhe was sixty years of
age. Six daughters and ason lived with ber.
The sheriff, witb a small escort, entered the
cabin, andi "delivered possession" to the
steward of Adair.

a Long before the bouse vas reachied," wrote
a spectator at the time, "loud cries were hoard
piercing the air, and soon the figures of the
poor widow and her daughters vre observed
outeide the house, where they gave vent to
their grief in strains ofitouching agony.

But the landlord bad no pity. As soon as
the sheriff "9delivered possession," the "crow-
bar brigade" levelled the house to the
ground.

The spectator whom I have already quoted
writes:-

" The scous then became Indescribable.
The bereaved widow and ber daughterswere
frantic with despair. Throwing themselves
on the ground, they hecame almost insensible,
and bursting out in the old Irish wall-toen
heard by many for the first time-their terri-
fylng cries rusounded along the mountain side
for many miles. They hed been deprived of
their ouly shelter-the little spot made dear
to them by associationsa of the past-and with
bleak poverty before thema, and only the blue
eh>' te sheller them, thé>' uaturrail>' lest all
hope. Those whoa bhai vitnessedi their agany
will nover forget IL. No eue coulai stand by
unovedi. Evory' beant vas tauchedi, and

oars et sympathy flowedi from many. TUe
police oflice themelves coula net rotele

thce vao eolitlon vas completed, and
w dvihri frutlchioe leaving theo

vidai sai ber orphans surtoundedi b>' a ornait
group et noigihors, vice coulai ouI>y express
their sy mpathcy fan thé bomeless vithout
possessing thu poisoer olets them."h
dThis ver ai ilaboilsm vont on do tars

fort-six famnilios-241 persone-were driven
utboth roadeido l If thie outrage head occur.-

ro dur!ug tho march ai an inavading army-ItL
reonlai havé been denouncedi as au indefen-
cible outrage, unless thé destructian vas lu-
dispensibly nesar fremB thesegolloi
importance ai eplae Bu bs ceo
savage veater have ocoutèe lu evory

prefundet ponce during almost overy' year
of the relgn af Victoria lice Etictor.

The agony' ai Mary McAvard'had a parallel
lu every cottage dear. Thé poor peoploelung
ta their homos till theéIast moment un-e

but even after thé Sheriff's formai vaning itl
wras foundi difficult le tear lice vwomen andi theé
chlIdren fnr their homes. M ay of them
bate adieu to thoir old cabins in termas of
endearment, as if they were living friends I

England calis herself a " Christian" and
9 Civilized" nation-and yet, somehow, while
ber people are entitled to respect, her Gaern.
ment always acts towards races other than lthe
Euglish as If ab were a barbaic po wer.
H6re le another glimpse of her rut in DOne-
gal. A spectator of thèse cleranuces wrote at
the lime :-

" One old man, '4near the four score and
ten,' on leaving bis hôuae for the last time
reverently kissed the dore-po *ith aIl tshe
mpassioned tenderness af an emigrant leav-
ng bis native land. His wife and children
ollowed bis example ere those familiar old

draw him from the vicinity wh
reasonable hope of arresting the
unlicensed pup.

An appeal will be made neî
bbeaif of St. Bridget's Asylum, i

aid of which will open shortly.
will no doubt bo as prompt and
It has always been, and it It 1
fitting assistance to a most deser
tion.

The position bf Deputy Shippi
now vacant, and the i pplicants
the position le tacitly handedi
English-speaking race, and will
fila by--some one who has no
tun .(politically speaking) of b
'Catholic .

..................... ý-.r-

J bSA e ti:thé~, h '& ielslénco, tbl î
stbebÏand watchd thé destr
dwelling, -- :1. .

In almost every cabln.ther
etricken in year--" many of

.t.ie grave--but they were
accompanled by a chorus of
helpless children." A man c
age, sick unto death, was carie
"l in order that 'formal posses:
taken."

These crowbar brigades acqu
terity Ia their demoniacal. wo:
gade,'"said one who saw thore, ' h
pled itheir crowbars tilt the
and the walls began to tumbi
cessive crash of the falling de
strike more terribly on the ersa
3whose lamentations momentar
* ' •lAs night set bn the
fearfully sad. Passing alongt
mountain the spectator might h
near te eachb ouse, its former in
ing around a peat fire, couvenie
a hedge, as they datre not go n
house walls ; and, as a drizzlin
upon them, they foutind no co
entirly exposed to it, but theyc
warm their famished bodies.à
were but miserably clad, and o
greatest desolation was apparon

These poor peopile lay out ail
hedges and il a little wood t
lake. Why did not the neighb
persecuted people in the adjaci
offer thema a nigbt's shelter?1
had been aordered to boycott the
they did not dare to resist-
brutal tyrant, Adair, bad warned
harbour these homeless people1
lives-and I rejoice that Istill
sproad abroad the story of his i

The sick andi the old were
poorhouse et Letterkenny, and t
gered until one by 'ne they dia
of the evicted tenants rnemi
neighborbood--in adjoining t
parishes-until November, whe
ment of New South Wales, at th
of Irish colonists there, senti
offaer them a free passage t
Seventy of thora accepted it by 
of Rov. James McFadden, the Ca
and Rev. Mr. Maturin, the Pro
of the parish. It is gratifying1
since they arrived in a count
wicked landlords cease froue t
the weary peasants are at rest-
tenants have done credit equall
country and their old race.

Rev. Father McFadden, speal
visil, said to me that h was
struck by the altered condition o
-the ruined homesteads, the ev
the walling of the aged and inf
rounded me beseching to be ta
their sons and daughters wer
whom I was compelled to re
homoleas condition of the once h
ho added, "conspired to make1
saddest and most sorrowful of m

Just one glimpse more at that
rage. Some of these poor peop
a féw days around their old home
relent ? No-he iipoîuned thei
trespass! Anam ain Dhiobal!

JAMES

LETTE R FORM QU

[Fromr cur own Correspon
QurBEc, Sept

In keeping with her sister citii
put on the emblems of mournin
dered President of the United
out endoraing the sickly senti
the Chronicle, few will deny to t
A. Garfield a character worthy ai
tion. From the tow-path to th
chair, tfrom the scholar's retreat t
of war, from the fierce shock of
sedateness of the Council Chambe
to tibe highest temporal digni
James A. Garfield as son, bu
and citizen bas proved himse
respect a brave and g
Truly, it Uas been a fatal year fo
But yesterday the Cnr of ail1
despite every conceivable pre
hured into eternity ; to-day
ruler of a free people lies a vic
sassin's bullet. But what a diffe
one was in private au immora
public a cruel tyrant, blasphem
Ing to rule not alone the bodies,t
of men. The other was a good
gled out by bis fellows as w
highest position to which they
him. And yet both were murd
by the exasperated victimas of his1
other by the morally depraved p
atic, Guiteau.

The are some people in- thi
are nothing If not offensive, to
telling would be a moral impossi
obituary notice of the late Presid
bec Naercury says it Is an additio
sorrow to us that to our disgracei
that the murderer Guiteau wai
Ibis Province, if ut froue the vi
city'. Nowt, thé mabignant blo
malkes Ibis asserioan knows, an, a
te knows, licol snch is soi
A thoausaut journsale havé given
notices ai Guitesu, shaving h

Huguenots settled fo gsnerntian
since thé RevaluLieu) in thé U
uad intermarried with chicer Arn
lies, theroeo entirely' allen hotu
sud nationalty ta tho Frenci
But truth lis hfittb rcanesequenca
111e partie» or! tUé deatid pros

ing insult upon those isba may
them lu religion on pelitice.
Canadien friends can form au Iid
exhibition ai thé Mercury'a voeo
1>y anti persistently Inelandi sud t
boom belbttled anti boliedi b>'

doutIs of thé fou accusations
césle t&rent on aur béats -

Jcxt nais a r-aid le being madeé
taxpayin2g canines. Ifi you are s
vintdow sut vaut ta enjoy' a fac
titi s policeman pases, ad tark
Inamediatel> Bobby ill oorne ç

suiff thée air like a terriér. A
mur-der, na, uat even an earthq

isre; sud A DONEGAL ISLAND.
uction of their

s were people
'hem tottérmgthm oténugThe Legends- and Landiords

forced to 'go,
" the sob i of

if 90 years of
ad out of doors
sion might hé

iredgrea dex:LETTER FROM JAMES REDPÎTH.
rk. '&The bri----

ad scarcely ap-
roof gave way FÂrncÂanAGu, Ca. Donegal, Augus 27.
le. Each suc-
bris seeme' to Look at a map of the County Donegal,
iof the evicted, and, IfItie large enough, you will find Tory
'ily increased. Island On its northwestern coast. I am
scene became writing within sight of it now. Sesn from
the base of a mainland its eastern aide presents the appear-
have observad, snce of a grand cathedral of the middle ages.
mates, crouch- The most stolid traveller could not pass with'

ut to (near to) in Bight of it without inquiring ils nais. I

ear the falling have seon no more picturesque scenery bn

g rain poured Donegal-a county in which every parish cnu
ver and wer justly boast Ofamost magnificent views•.
only sought if askea the cardriver what there was, in-
Many of tham teresting about Tory ? His answer caused me

n all sides the to visit it; "Ies a regular Land Lague
t." Island," hé said "they haven'tpald n penny of
night behind ren aPre for ten years- si

hat skirts the Tory Islandis twelve English miles from

bours of these the mainland. You reach il l boats rowed
ent townlauds b> atour stalart fishermen.BTheryare tva
Bécanses tuays>'saller islande nean IL. But Tory, b>' ils

a b>' a pver legendesand traditions and historical associa-
-becaus powis tiens, as well as b' its greater size, bas thrown

d themu not ta te little Isa cueighbours into more than
il Atir sth11 Ibir natural obeonnit>'.
Slitéaire sl When I landed I called on Father Blak,
nfamy i the curate, and found with him Father James
taken to the McFadden of Falcarragh, or Tullagiobegly
here they lin- East, the adjoining parish ta Gweedore.
ed. The rest Both priests have the same name, although
ained lu the they are not related.
ownlands or With Fatber McFadden and Father Blake
n the Govera- I visited every part of the Island.

e instigation Tory is a corruption of Thor-Eye, which
au agent te denotes (according to an Irish antiquarian
o Australia. authority) that sit was consecrated to Thor,
the influence the Scandinavian deity, who presided over
athOlic priest, storay and desolate places." Certaintly Old
testant rector Thor (t speak chronologically, not irreveret-
to know that ly) could not have solected a more appropriate
ry where the headquarters than Tory Island In his cbarac-

roubling and ter of President of Stormy and Desolate
lthese evicted Places. Itl is a hilly, stony, steriloibleak
y ta their old and windyI sland. The storms of ages have

bittea into ts towering rocks and made its
king of their eastern coast a scene of grim and rugged
s " painfully grandeur. Thèse gloomy cliffa are from 100
f affaire there to 300 feet in height and have forme of the

'elledb huses, most varied and fantastic beauty.
irm that sur- The western coast le hilly but not moun-
ken to where tainous. It salopes down to the sea shore.
e going, but From the side aof the Island the travellerb as
fuse. "The a beautiful view of the mainland with its
appy people," dark hills and lovely' valleys and sandy
this day the shores.
y lif1e." T 'ory Island la not quite three English
agrarian out- miles in length and it does not average more
le remainied than three-quarters of a mile lu width. It
s. Did Adair contains 769 acres, and l the borne of 60
ir caille for familles or over 300 seule. They are all

Catholics and of t hancient Celtic race.
REDPATH. Irish le the daly language of the people al-

though many of them can talk English. The
curate bas not yet mastered the old tongue;

rEBEC. and therefore Father McFaddon, in whose
parish Tory Island is ncluded, had come over
to hear the confessions of penitents lu their

tent.] native apeech.
Tory is a representative Irish island-

t. 21, 1881. typical ai all these western counties. This
es Quebec bas impliebsthat its recorded history stretches
g for the mur- away back back a thousand years before the
cates. With. Christian ora and that Its traditions hold, I u
mentalism of their impartial embrace, and with an equal
e late James and loving fervor, Pagan druids anddCatholic
i our admira- saints. Itmeans bat tierce latiérs hare
e Profesore' ben fiercoly rese on i ausoif ,at the o.
o the theatre generations were someime alugbtère in
battle to the the nae of religion, and Ibat récent gené-
r, and thence rations have been robbea for a century in ta
ty on eirth, name of property. And it suggests that me-
ssband, father morIals of al these religions, these races,
elf in every these wars, these persecutions, and these
ood man. plunderings, are still ta be found on the Is-
r potentates. land.
the Russias, And this implied pledge la redeemed.
caution, was Here is a village that tell the setory of the
the chosen poverty o'f the people, and of their incessant

tim to aun as. struggle for the poor privilege of existence
rence b The here. The houses are one story in height,
al rascal, in huilt of stone, and thatched with straw. Straw
onsly claim. ropes are thrown over this roof, and they are
but the sons fastened to pegs In the wall benoath the eaves.
citizen, sin- But for these rops, common along the coast,
orthy of the the bouses would be unroofed by the fierce
j could elect Atlantic winds. Thesse bouses have little
ered, the one windows. They are better fnrnished than et
tyranny, the Gweedore. But hère as elsewhere the cow
olitical fan- and the pig and the chickens share the

kitchen with the family. The calf
s world who ile as tenderly treated as the youngest
whom truth baby-for it, I noticed, instead of being
ibility. In its kept behind the door, was tethered near the
lent the Que- fireplace for greater warrmth. Thé cabine,
nal source of like all the one-room cabine along the coast',
il is reputed are smoky, and necessarily unclean. One

s a native of great lack of Tory Island is peat. What
onit>' of aur vas once hère hcas heen buruedi years a, ox-
ckhead isba cepting a patch an lice souther nt eo tics
t least, oughct islandi tUat the landloard rserved for bis awns
tthé casé. use. This year thé people hava cut i -

biegraphcical thereby' destroying s goaod pasturago, sud
ime te have spoiîing lice béant>' cilice tract, but securbug

5 (I heleve fuel nov ust ed nia reof grass-ccornaon grass
niteti States, sotie, which ans iguitedi or matie Inflammable
erican feai- b>' havlng thé ail arising on thé waer lnu
h in religion which fish te balisai pouredi over IL until thé
h-Canadians. fine is eo'urning."ot h anadfr
es bo ie p turf ?" I asked a fishénrman, for I hadi hesad

w' thé>' can lice pople acoused af lez inses, wshile an every'
rdiffer fromr baud I sais évidences ai ceaseaes toll,

Oun French. ".teuse at the limé vhen turf is cut anti
ea tram this tir-lod, vs nooed our honte for fisiing ; anti then
n bois bitter ise muet make tics kelp. Ié wevent aven ber
heIrish have turf vs maight aften be képi euh lwo week,
moaa thcugesuad that would ruin ne at Ibis lime af theé

ur-dgn lu yeTUs ban les adangerous oneo beneficént
English Geoerment vili r.at buildi a bar-.

on all nen- bourm; anti se thé strnggbe ion existence les
itting lunlthe matie border than even nature bas rendeéredt
rce, just wait it,. ito h o "lihe a dog. "What la théet ai tihèse ppi"

a once, sai Ticsota re botter off than the poarest classa

a ges go barofooted, both iu summer and
wlnter.«

And' here, among -tiis cluster of Stone
cabins, bs around tower whose origin no man
can tell. Itiseeme certain only that therace
-that built these towerslived bore two thou-sand yéars before the Christian era.

And around this round tower there are
ruins of a later date, butet. tL is maore than
1,300 years since thoir builders rèared thera.
This Celtic cross hre was raised by St. Col-
umbklll, .the.pupit of St. Finian, who was in-
strncted lu the Christian faith by the imme-
diate disciples of St. Patrick. Here le a great
atone trough-lying ln the mud where pige
could sleop ln lt-and yet se sacred that
no money could tempt a Tory Islander
to carry lt to the mainland-lying
among rubbish and filth, and yet if it
wore prosented ta any Catholie Cathedral in
America, It would ho put on the costliest
pedestal, and have the place of honour-for
it was the baptismal font of one of the Sevon
Churches erected bore by St. Columbkill and
bis Immediate successors.

At a short distance fromC those pagan and
Christian ruine, a little church bas recently
been built by the exertions of Father McFad-
den. At one time, for eigVteen years, there
was no pritest stationedi on the tsland, and no
bMass was said on it. Zualous efforts were
made to couvert the people te Protestantism.
Only one man changed his creed. It le
impossible to make Protestants out of
these Western Irish, because in Ireland
for 300 years Protestantism was the
instrument of religions persecution.
e We'ill never become Protestants," said one
pensant to me--"nover i and thon with a
twinkle in is eye, hé added, "unless the Eng-
lish become Catholics, and then we'il bocome
Protestantjust to be furnenst thom 1"

Passing from the site of the Sevon Churches,
whore St. Columbkill, "cth Dove of the
Churches," as the Irish still tenderly call
him, worked and prayed, and travelling east,
you see on the approach to a height a little
pile ofa tones. This is ail that romains of
Balla's Castle-" Baller of the Mighty
Blows." Balla la descrited as " a warrior of
the Days of Yore," which as the editor of the
" Annais of the Four Masters" very correctly
remark was, a period beyond the reach of
cheronology."

Have yeno ever read of Ballor-Ballor of the
Evil Eye? Ballor lived in Tory. Old man
Ballor-or old god Baller-for I amn net quite
sure whether he was a god or a man-had
one eye in the middle of bis forehead, and the
other " in the back of bis skulI." This rear
èye (so to speak, according te the Four
Masters, e: their editor, ciby its foul distorted
glances like that of the Basilisk, would strike
people dead." To this day the Irish all aun
evil-looking eye- Suit Bhalorr, a Ballor oye.
But old man or old god Ballor, seems to
have béen, at times, a pretty good fellow
for It la recordeai that ho kept his back oye
constantly covered, "except (or Ballor had
an eye single on business, too), Ilwhenever
he wisbed to.get the botter of bis enemies by
petrifying them with looks."

A Druid told Ballor that ho was destineai to
be killed by bis grandchild. Nov Ballor
haid only one child, a daughter--Ethnea by
name. There was no nonsense about Ballor.
An almost inaccess-ble cliff at the ostern
extremity of Tory Island is called Tor-more.
On its summit Baller baid a tower. Here
ho confined hie young daughter. Ho put
ber lin the charge of twelve matrone. They
wore sternly told never to allow a man to
come near her, nor ta give the laintest hint
of the existence or nature of the other sex.
Ethnea grew in years and in beauty. The
myteries ai Nature puzzled her. Ha0W had
she coino bore ? And those creatures there,
fioating in currachs, with hair on their faces-
who were they ? But the matrone were true
to their trust, and they would not lot Miss
Ballor know ainything about the hairy-faced
parties wihom she could see from the sum-
mits of the Towerof Tor-more.

What was the cruel parent of the lovely
Ethnea doing when his daughter was thus
puzzling over her lonely conundrums ? In
the annais of the Kingdom of Ireland, ln tbe
history of the year of the world 3300-tbre
or thereabout-you will find it recorded that
Ballor now fut secure in his existence, and
that ho was regardless of the prodiction of the
Druid. "le continued," we are told," Ibis
business of war and rapine; ho achieved
many a deed of fame; hé captured many a
vessel; ho subdued and cast in chains many
an adventurous band of ses rovers ; and made
many a descent upon the opposite continent,
carrying with them to the island men and
proporty."
. And yet Ballor was not happy. He had a

secret yearning that could not hallayed.
And why? HeH could not steal Glar- (Gaivlen.
And she ? For, of course, there muet bave
beeu a female at the bottom of tbis sorrow of
Ballor? Correct. Glas-Gaivlen was the cow
of MacKineely.

This seems to be a good place lu which to
quota Sylvanus Cobbs famous remark-To
e coneinued in Our nexi.

JAMES BEDPATII.

SEas BUT NOT SLow.-People who bave
used Du. TuoeAs' EcLrcRaic Cr. to gel rid of
pain find that Il l sure, but not slow. A
congh even, cf long standing, le speedily con-
trolled sud cunred b>' it. Rheumatism, noeurab-
gis, corne, lame back sud swselledi neck
rapidly disappear wshen It le usedi.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE .
Whersas,-Tbe Almighty, lu Hie ail-viseé

désigne, bas deeply aflllcted thé Amnerican

ppbr by dtg ;a dHimeolf their dearly be-

Whereas,-The hearta et ail true Amrnéicane
are fOied with serrais fer the lassa oa ns, who,
thangh but s fév menthe their Cnief MagIs-
trale, had endeared himnself ta Lthe nation b>'
bis many noble qualîties ; ho Itl

Resolved,-That vo, the American etudentte
af St. [auront Collegh, Mantreal, Canada,
cardlally sympathlzing with thé affliicted

thama yo héartfelt condolenc; sud be Il
Resolved,--That vs express ta our fellows-

countrymen our deep serrais for thé misfen-
Luné whtch bas datien upon thé people and
pnu geod thora into grief and .mourning ; sud

Resolved,-That vo ever hear lu minai theé
untiring perseverance, heroic aelf..sacrificée
sud noble sensé af houer porirayedi lu theé
Illustrious character o! thé deceseéd; sud
funthormar e IL
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An old physician, retired' from practice,
having bad, placed in his -bands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure for Consumptlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints, .after
having tested its wonderfut curative powers
in chousands of. cases, bas felt it bis duty te
make It known to bis suffering fllows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire ta r-

êeve human sufferIng, i will send fre oi
charge, to al who desire it, this recipe,:n Ger-
maan, French, or English, with full directions
for preparing and usng. Snt b' mail by
addressirg with stamp,iiaming IBis paper, W
W. SsIRA, 149 Pawera' Block, I«Rôchoie,
B..• 11-eo-G

- burglary, a on the mainland; for they bavé Dot the flah
uake, would wih their potatoeos. When the potatoes give
ile he has s out (in those parishes they rarely raise enough
owner of an to last longer thanu from four to six months),

Indianmeal stirabout takes the place of the
xt Sunday ln potatoes. July, the month before the new
the bazaar in potatoes are ripe, le known all over the West
The respnse of Ireland ase 9hungry July.
generous as I saw one Tory Island family at breakfast.
It will be a The old woman, the man of the house and
ving institu- two boys were squatted on the earth floor near

the smoky fire. There were no chairs in the
ng Master is cabin. The pstatoes and the fvh were la a
are legion ; flst shallow dish, made of wickerwork, that

over to the was laid over a potin which the potatoes had
doubtless be been boiled. That was the, bill of fare ud
t the misfor' the ":dining-room appointmente."
eing an Irish The men and woren and children are

poorly clad. Their clothinge iemostly moide
DiooENEs. of patohs-aud gi-holes. The women of

TO MAMIE.

Are Yu prend of Oiur native land, Mraie?Of our young CanadIan Queen,
Whose robe ln winter is snowy white,

sodielmmer egorlousgreen;-
'ybitend envilliestheseem,
When benZ together, I trow,
Whether culled in the.woodland's Jeafy shade
Or plucked from thé mountan's brow.
Are you preud of ber stately maple
That Ilfte ils graceful head,Wlth fts Olnte,.h ldeses iu thé iarvest LimeSpr[lîkle vltbAutuimn's rod
Andl her forests Of plne auni slvery birch,S aest, so deep, so grand,At.bo bra StoLawrence, the pride and
Of our own Canadien land ?

She takes ber place when the nations meet
Wlth a freoerngrace, Uel- on-

grae uacanght tra ilIbétrappings tha
On royalty's sceptre and throne
Thé > tol us ai lands far, tar or thé ser'Where thé "'Arts Divins" bave ticcir )ir-ih,
But to us, I born on Canada's sloi,
SUo is the fairest land on earti.
But one thing more aur Canada lacks-
'Tis lice ilag of the ancient line-
Thoes lly of France, faIr emblem of power,Wirthée aple o egh saud uine.
Forte France eo thepastsc awes wahate'er
ler present wortU may b ;And the imaple shonld twine on the purplewhite groundt
With tle od French Fleur-de-Lys.

AGNEs BuR.

"THE LEAVES SHALL BE FOR THE
HEALING OF THE NATIONS."

The leaf of the Wild Strawberry has vri-
fied that Scriptural quotation. Dr . Fowler's
Extiact of Wild Strawberry le the marvel of
healing in all vareties of Samor Ceui-
plaints, Fluxy, Cholera Morbus, Ciclora lu-
fantum, and ventery-m of Bowel Complainte
of children or adulte promptly yields ta its
power of healing.

WIRE, SCISSORS AND PEN.

Dogs are beginning to bark at white hats.
Water le live cents a quart at Lockport,

N.Y.
Chick le the namo of another Republicau

faction.
George Francis Train Ie nt dead, but he

no longer aspires ta bo Président.
IL wouldi be better for Guiteau if Sergt.

Mason bad succeded in shooting him.
John Smith, St. Anicet, Quobec, bas for-

wardcineus $1 for the Land Leagno fund.
'leo Academiciaus of the Plateau riushedl

a boy te see the U g pig of Coles circus.
They are net all otrice.méeekers who crowd

round Sir John Macdonald, but most of ther
are.

It s etoo long since thé newspapérs chron
icled cabinet changes. Lat ns commence at
once.

" Ara you lonely to-night, Mise Ada ?" "Na,
air-; I wish I were louelier." And hé bade
ier adieu.

Au Iowa man neeaidDeep le the happy-
fatll r of tripetse.-c. De'hos babie are
lRoc ked in the Cratile of the Deec. "lJler-

ter .' .r.

"One of the first duties of a community,
says Mayor Means of Cincinnati in au inter-
view, "ie te protect its youth-protect the
boys iret, and they will protect the girls."

Il a princess i ant positively ugly ohé Ie
described as the Most beautifutl woman in
Europe, if eb can play upon an old concer-
tina she i the niost accomplished woman ia
the world .

The Marquis o Galijet, G ambetta's friend,
bas as many lives se a cat. Ho was blowna
to pieces at Pueblo, Mexico, but soernhow or
other they ave ben gotten together and h
is the Marquis of of Galijet.

The Chinese are advancing upon ns gradu-
ally and quietly. Lst wek there was but
oie of them running the latindry a few doors
off, to-day we notice two. Where have thcey
come frnom? Wlern wll théy go?

James Go adon Bennett wears nine diamond
rings. Ho wouid vear more, but one finger
was disabied during the war by the prema-
ture discharge of a champagne cork. He
Uas applied for a pension for the disability.-
Peck'e Sen.

At tUe consécration of the new Archbishop
of Vienna ut Koremminster a toast was given
for thé Pope, and that of the Emperor afte-
wardi. Smem years ago, when the eleventh
centenary n Krmesminster was etld, the
Papal Nuncio demanded that the health iOf
the pore shiould h drunk first, which was ré-
fused.

Vennor sys that ith a littletudy and
careful observation anybody can be a weather
prophet. Ve always knew that anybody
could be a weather prophet, but didn't sup-
pose that eithora litle study or careful obser-
vation was necessary. Vennor predicted a
wet July and a cold August, and a wood e in-
dian couldn't have prediclted wider of the
maark.-Norristoii lEerald.

At Weisadorf, in Lower Franconia, a highly
interosting find hasjust been made. On the
slope Of the Bugberg, on which probably a
castle 1ormerly stood, same children found a
gilded iron casket, which had evidently been
laid bars by' laIe iceavy raine. Ou being
fer-cet apen it vas founti ta cantain pearng
anti stases, a numcer ai rings, eut tileront
goldi sud silvor coins tatedi 1510, 1612 sud

~The greatest disecover>' lu surgery' thus fat
n thé year 1881, ls tUai ai Dr. William Me..

Ewen. Ho hs succoefully' tranaplantedi
boe, iragments ai vdié o boue kehn fnrm

chilai whao 11mb vas ueess b>' reason af
extousivo necois ; tva-Uiris cilice humérus
had been desitroed sud so repait ai baos hadi
taken place. A geood nov huimes va thé
result, boss than an inch sharter bthan ils f-

GET TRHE BEST.

Dr. Fowrler's Extract of Wiid Strawberry le
thé heot, most prompt sut safest cure for
Chelera Marbas, Dyseney, Sick 8tomach,
Crampe, Caillc sad Choiera Infantum that
bas yot been discoveroed It popularityl

sli il.

ConsumipBloD ' Cared.

RsvdThat acp of these resolu-
tions be sent to Lirs. James A. Garfield sud
aiso to the Secrtaryo ai State.E RfD±vir' E. MuRaei.

(tt JaE J. LENzhAN.
GRoRGE W. BaoWN.

{ ECGENE J. MURPeer.
St. Laurent Ctoege, Sept. 21, 1881.

A MATCRLESS MEDICINE.
The cooling, cleansing, soothing and beal-

lg prapértiéeiof Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
nglravoerryrender it the best remedynlu the
vrd for al forme of bowel complainte,
ichuese aof the stomach, crampe, cholera

mrbus and dysentry. Purely vegetable, and
always réleeble.


